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Dispate-TflE Local Opposition conven
tion at St. John, Friday night, 
nominated Mr. Miles EL Agar for j There t»« been ■ di-pate for eererel 
St. John County’s vacant seat in 1 years e»»r engling rights st the well 
the legislature, after the meeting known Big Hole eu the Northweet 
had voted on his and Mr. Dean’s Mitemiehi whieh ere included on one 

for the candidature. Mr. j side m the Indien Reserve end en the 
Agar was a candidate in the last ether, in the Quigley uteede». Mr. 
election and was beaten by some D«vid R. C. B ewa bee a let which wee 
600 votes.

The London Times’ cables of last Thursday reported that the Port 
Arthur squadron would make no sortie, because the greater part of its' 
guns had been taken ashore to arm thirty new forts erected since the 
siege began. General Stoessel was quite convinced that he could defend 
the fortress against Japanese assaults, and that therefore the squadron 
would not be under the necessity of going out to fight the ships of Togo.

Another interesting. Times story is that in which the condition of 
‘ the Baltic fleet is discussed. The Times' correspondent says that only 
one of the seven battleships now in various stages of construction at 
Baltic ship and dock yards could be sent to the Far East in August, 
and that several of the others will not be ready for the better part of 
two years. The Baltic fleet, like the terrible Cossack, seems to be for 
mantelshelf effect only.

A despatch of Friday from Seoul, says that the main Japanese 
squadron is being largely relieved from its active duties outside of Port 
Arthur. Admiral Togo is taking advantage of the opportunity to refit 
several of his ships, which are now in dockyards in Japan. He still 
has vessels enough to protect shipping in the straits of Corea. The 
recent appearance of the Russian warshiçs there created surprise. The 
loss of transports was a great shock. It is uncertain who was to blame 
for the folly of allowing transports to sail unconvoyed or whether 
blame attaches to anybody. The correspondent is inclined to exonerate 
Admiral Togo, who, if he were consulted, probably opposed unnecessary 
risk. It may also be interesting news that after the reports of Togo 
having “bottled up” Port Arthur, Russian war ships have managed to 
pass in and out.
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ROTJGH 8КШ Whet ire your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you are not forty I 
Postpone this looking old.

JOn Pace and Hands.

We here just imported » Urge lot of names*•
Olive Oil and Cucumber Hair Vigorgranted from the Indian Raaarva a gaad 

many увага age to private partie», aad hi» 
repreaeetstive here, Mr. George Brown, ef 
Newcastle, claimed that the op-river liae 
of title gaoted let 
point which gave him the angling on the 
lower part ef thd ba.t pool for a distance 
of two role or тою than wee conceded by 
the Iet.ee of the Indien Reserve. In 1903 
Mr. Win. Fnh 0. £., Deputy Grown 
Lind Surveyor wee engaged by Miaa 
Qiigley, leeeee uf the Reserve Silling 
from the Indian Depart meat, to auivey 
"the upper line of the Brew і lot, aad be 
decided that it waa as claimed by Mr. 
Brown.

Last weak, however, Mr. Dan'l 
McMillan, C. E„ Deputy Draws Land 
Surveyor, surveyed the let for the Indies 
Department and located the upper line 
where it waa alway» contended to be by 
those living in the vicinity and which ia 
where the I 
ment claimed.

The eub-leeeee of the B g Hole, Mr. 
Weidmahn he« haea notified by Indian 
Agent Garter that bii halting rights run 
down to the l.ne located by Surveyor 
McMillan, which is just belew the fiehiag 
lodge built by Mr.t'J.J. Osman and claimed 
by Mr. Brown. Hahee also notified Mr. 
Weidmana that the daime of private 
parties that certain Islands, including one 
at the upper end of Big Hole, are ant 
Indian Restore land -ere invalid, end that 
ha has the exohiaivs angling right, per
taining to laid t-1 .nda

lu connection with the I-land referred

>
Slag’s Birthday Honor*.Street from Hie tectorv which we сен Sell for the

amt TWO WEEKS Use Ayer’s Heir Vigor sad 
restera to your gray hsir all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
esrly life. Then be satisfied.

___  Vigor rsstsrea the aetarti
r—„ IR.E’Lj&Xi.-*- *”U7
fiSkAJ. VmtKU. Mwhaafcevm», X T.

Au Ottawa despatch of Friday aaye 
that tiie list ot King’s birthday boners 
contains the following, amongst others:

To be Knight Commander ot St. Mi
chael and Sc. George, the Hon. George 
A. Drummond.

To be Knight Bachelor, Mr. Hugh 
Montagu. Allen. ..

To be Companion of the Imperial 
Service Order, David Pettinger, gener
al manager ot government railway!

All who know Mr. Pottinger will be 
glad that his undoubtedly faithful and 
efficient public services have been 
recognised by the King. The distinct, 
ion -oonld not be more worthily 
bestowed.

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

—AT----- i« eat st « і
‘ 3 Cakes for 10 cents.

H-to raed* from Pm* Olive Oil and the Juice of 
Cucumbers. We can recommend it.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. /. c- mi ool,
bewail. Maae.a wane.fife for

Dark HairOR. Snoop’S 
REMEDIES.

А НоТзТзу Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?

and meauiogi He find* capital fightioif - 
labor with its own weapons, with the 
result that in many c*eei peice hat coine
thiough armed traça. Thir is a phase of - А Токіо despatch of Sunday says: 
the situation which has been little <Ш- Admiral. Togo’s detailed report of his effective attack on Port Arthur 
onued, and Mr. Baker’s article furnishes last Thursday night reached Токіо to-day. The report confirms the 
much new light on іh.e^all-cngrneiUk reported destruction of a Russian battleship of the Peresviet type, the 
subject. Olara’Murrie writes a thifllmÿ) idieablingof a battleship of the Sevastopol class and a protected cruiser 
nerve-tingling chapter ia her am» resembling the Diana, and the injuring of a torpedo destroyer, but 
biography wh oh dereribei her subjective throws no light on the Russian plan.
by Pari» specialist, te the tertnri* wf ‘the i - The entire Russian fleet steamed out to sea in line of battle. 
Inquisition by burning with red.bùt iruns. 'Suddenly, when within fourteen thonsand metres from the Japanese 
John L» F.rge considers f ur fsmsiH, fleet the Russian fleet refused to give battle, and steamed back to an 
and beautiful pirtraite of ‘'Children” to aûchorüge outside the harbor, where during the night the Japanese 
his “One Hundred Mutetpieoes tif destroyers and torpedo boats made eight desperate attacks upon it 
Painting” earira The Russian vessels re-entered the harbor Friday, since which

In the fiction there ie richness f-r alt. time they have failed to re-appear.
Third instalment ef George Madden Jn his report Admiral Togo says: The exit of the Russian fleet 
Martin'» flr.t serial. “The H«nse of from Port Arthur harbor began early Thursday. The battleships 
Fulfilment” sos'ain» interest and fulfill» . Peresviet Poltava, and Sevastopol, the armored cruiser Bay an, the 
the high anticipations felt for the author protected cruisers Polada, Diana Askold and Novah came first, a steam- 
ot “E nmy Lou.” Henry Wallace Phillip* er leading the way clear of mines. A warning flashed by wireleas 
he» a “Red Saunders" story, which. telegraphy bv the Japanese patrol brought up Admiral Togo’s fleet at 
pictures of that worthy in the humer- full speed to a series of pre-arranged stations. Three flotillas- of 
eue duel rale »f presiding »t a lynching Japanese destroyers and torpedo boats steamed close to the harbor 
bee end eel via* the labor problem »■ his- entrance and watched the Russian vessels.
ahaap reach. As usual, be unties tha At 11 o’clock the Russian battleships Czarevitch, „ Retvizan . and 
Gordien knot with a dash. Myra Kelly Pobieda joined the other Russian ships outside the harbor. Several 
takes her little children of the poor away 'steamers and boats were engaged in clearing and exploding mines in 
from the East Side te Central Park, order to make a passage seaward. Capt. Asai, commanding the Japan- 
“JThe Land of Heart's Desire." Thh ese torpedo flotilla, attacked the vessels engaged in blearing out the 
myeteriee, pleasures, and disappointments mines, arid hampered the work. At three o’clock several Russian 
ef that wonderland are terealed to this destroyers appeared and the Japanese vigorously attacked, them. One 
little band of discoverers in a most enter- of the Russian destroyers, which was hit and set on fire, retreated to 
tuning manner, according to Miaa Kelly, the. harbor, burning. The Novik attacked the Japanese flotilla, which 
“Larkin,” by Harvey J. O’Higgle, ia* scurried away. The boats engaged in clearing the harbor finally made 
pathetic little leva stiry *f the “pi-ha a passage and the Novik led the Russian fleet seaward, 
people.” In “By Way of Los,’’ Mary . In the meantime Admiral Togo had concealed the positions of his 
Josephine Major illustrates the old «deg* ships and at four o’clock sent the third squadron out into the vision of 
coneerning clouds with silt er linings'in a the Russians, with the object of withdrawing them seaward. The 
bright way. A de>»r end comical etdry» Russian fleet stood southeastward and then southward. During this 
by anew writer ia “High Ghee’s Horsee”5 time Admiral Togo concealed his first squadron south of Gugan Rock, 
by Clara Byrnes. Richard F. Weed» As the Russians approached Admiral Togo assembled his fleet and 
wile a weirdly mysterious tala of tbs' prepared to attack. At 6.15 p. m. the Russians were in1 plain sight 8 
tragedy of a woman’s death in “The miles northwest of Gugan Rock. The Czarevitch led and the nine others 
Ringing ef the Bell," and Inez Haynes followed in a single line. The Novik and seven destroyers were placed 
Gillmora offers a aparkliug sketch ef the at the right of the line. Admiral Togo waited with battle flags flying 
meeting of two congenial spirits, a man from all tops;
and a woman. “Ou the Doorstep,” aud At 7.10 p. m. the Russians headed for the Japanese and Admiral 
whst came of it. Togo veered slightly to the right in order to bring pressure against the

FI trance Wilkinsen contributes e poem, head.of the Russian formation. At 8 p. m. the Russians changed their 
••The Far Country,” aad (ha number eeurse and headed northward. Admiral Togo followed in a long single 
eoneludei with an edm r al aimuuuoenfeut line, ordering the destroyers and torpedo boats to prepare for an attack 
oonesrotng Mi» Tat bell’s History «fib* t^fter sundown. At 8.22 p. m. the small flotillas swung around the rear 
Standard Oil Company, additional pf the Japanese fleet and proceeded towards the Russians at full speed, 
ehaptera of whieh are to appear this fall;- At .9.30 the fourteenth flotilla delivered the first attack on the Russian 
all to bo ineitided in a book to be pub- fleet, now in the rear of a point five miles outside of the entrance to 
ltshwd by McClure, Phillips & Company. Port.Arthur. Immediately afterwards the fifth flotilla delivered a

second attack.
The Russian fleet was confused and it was impossible for it to 

retreat quickly into the harbor, on account of the nanowness of the 
- channel, and possibly the low tide. At 10.30 p. m. the Russian fleet 

anchored in a single line extending from the foot of Wantoning fort to 
the base of Chentorhon. During the night the torpedo flotillas kept 
tip constant attack on the Russian fleet, going in eight times.

The most effective attack was of the sixteenth flotilla, which at 
11.30 p. m. caught the Russians rounding Shenshen. The first class 

pedo boat Shirrataka, commanded by Wakabashi, sent two torpedoes 
at a battleship of the Peresviet class. She was seen to sink in a volume 
of smoke. At dawn Friday a reconnaissance of the harbor entrance 
was made by the fourth and fifth flotillas, whose report confirmed that 
of the patrol ships as to the Russian loss.

amiral Togo says the moonlight and the narrow line of the enemy 
prevented his fleet from inflicting greater damage. The Japanese loss' 
was unexpectedly small. The destroyer Shirakump was struck in the 
cabin and three of her crew were killed and three wounded. The first 
class torpedo boat Chidoari was struck in the engine room. Torpedo 
boats 64, 66, and 53 were damaged, but the others engaged were unin
jured.

I

IF SO GO tO

George Hildebrand,
sffE.4-ul the Indian Depart-DR. SHOOP’S

Restorative, 
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Preveptics,

№ (St. Joke Globs.)
mutt» Madam Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

Lord Dundonald is, ne doubt, a cap
able soldier. Everybody aaye so, and 
that ought to be ooooluaiva But even 
a great soldier should laatn to submit 
himself to the civil authority of the 

His Lordship seemed to
і acountry.

think en much of his own epiuieoa.
I suggestions and idaas that he became 

desperately in love with them, and waa 
not willing to have them checked by 
the men whose duty it is to administer 
the public affairs of the country, who 
are responsible for that administration 
and who mult justify to a eritioal par- 
Kment every aet and every item ef ex
penditure. In his attitude to the civil 
power Earl Duudot aid warns te be.-I 
the dies of men of whom autocrats are 
made. He would, in order to tarry 
nut hie own ideal, subvert the whole 
system uf responsible government ef the 
obont y. Perhaps he would say that 
be had no each intention, yet that 
would be the legitimate or the illegiti
mate result of his action an j proceed
ing*. This ia a fair inference from his 
speech at the Montreal dinner, when hi 
appealed to the millitary chiefs who 
were about him as against the adminis
tration, and it ia also a fair inference 
from hie extraordinary e-rurra in lend
ing to Mr. Hughes, M. P., a member of 
the opposition, hie explanation and 
justification ef his course, instead ot 
lending it te the Premier or some mem
ber of the administration. Undonbt-

OANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.y
always in stock and sold under 
Dr. Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money it they fail to do as repre
sented.

Any of the other remedies which 
might not be in stock wi.ll be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them. '

BFFJBOT JTJIffXl 13, 1304.
Ill ran on the above Rail**?. dally fUuaders excepted) end 

and Fridays only for Chatham, end on Tuesdays, Thais-

OonasetUg with X. O.X.

t
ГТМШ ’nrther notice, Express traîne wl 
U Freight trains on M m Ur< Widneidiyi 

Saturdays only for Fredericton, as foilto, p -(ties ia N. wositle have been Suceur-, 
agings resident of the peoinsuL between 
the N. W. Miratniohi and Sevegle t* 
claim it and give them Iwve to fish it, 
which they have dees ee Sundays aad 
ether days, their abject eaewiag to be te 
aanoy the laeaaa as much at pesât file. 
They have placed themselves ia a rather 
awkward position should the 1 
p itienee he further tried. He has aadasv* 
e.ed te get along peaceably with all and 

! treated the people courteously and paid 
these of them whom ha has employed 
wall, but there are ethers un the 
M’ramiebi whs

Bitwsm Fredericton, Chatham and 
Lesrgle ville.

m;*

Bt; ■ f*»oiwo неп».
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)
FOR FREDERICTON 

(read up) Maritime Exprbm. Da 
П.80 p. as
11. M •'
18 10» m
JJJ» ..
12. HI ••

1 10 «•

Жіт. Chatham, 
it Nelson 

Ar. Chatham Jano.. 
Lv. ** *•
Neleox 
Ar. Chatham,

ONLY AT FrelghFreight Express 
в 40 a m 4 SO p m.. Fredericton, 1 15

......... Gibson.... 1 18 4 35

.. Marysville,... 1 00 p m 4 15 

..GroseGreek, ..11 45 
..Boieetown,.. 10 43

4 40 116 *• 
116 •• 
836 '* 
8 66 «•

4 36в 60HICKEY’S QRUC J TORE. 7 4 46
2 168 30 5 55

• 50 12 45 pm10 40

m"1^ .. Doaktown, .. 9 45
......................1 86

10 Wlv r Obstb—Jot j
10 20 .... Neleon .... 7 00
10 40 ....Chatham.... 6 40 6 50

4 00 ar 11 03 .. Loggieville .. 6 80 а а в 25arg

7 40 oozira south.

•st»S» - lets «

11 4011 45 a m 8 06 Maritime E*pr9 00 10 00 
7 35 lv 8 20
7 20 ar 7 30

1 20 Chatham,
NelaoiV 
Ar. Chatham Jenetioa, 7.10
Neiaen M ” 7,40
Ar. Chatham

t 30

Bank of Montreal. 3 00
1M5 ••7 103 20
11.4» -3 40iwiroBi ef impress- 

mg him with the idea tàat » étranger 
has nw rights fchsi they ere booed to

3.00 12.06 "І*’8.20 1226датллішажир іві7.
For Suburban train service between Fre-lertoten and Mtry*ville see Ti ne Tible sheet and folder*. 

The above Table la made up on Atlantic standard time.$12,000,000 
6,000,000 

(TWBHTY MILUON DOLLAB8!)

W THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is aUowed

Baeeraed Fuad*" ^
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also step when signalled at the fellow!a« tea 

8tatlone— Derby Biding, Upper Neleon Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackvill# ВІШfield 
Oarrol’e, MoNamee’e, Ludlow, Astle Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road, FerCee* Sldlag! tfpwïüreÉs 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zleuville, Durham, Naahwaak, Manser’s aiding, Peaniao. ^ vreMRetlreaeat ef Rev. Wm WUaea.

Mari tin’s Bxpreee Trains on I. 0. R. going north пи through to destinations 
Express from Meutreel runs Mouday murnlugs but not Sunday mornings.

CONNECTIONS ^ ».
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe lu the upper province* and with the 0. P. KA1LWA Г 
for St John sad all pointa West, and at Gibaon with Canadian Paciflo for Woo letook. 4o«üton, Gràeâ 
Jail», JtdmjM.dst* n and Presque Isle, and at Frederioteu with star Liue Steamara fw dt. John and pdnts

ALEX. 6IBS4IN. tien’l Manager

‘Шen Sondsj. НиШп.The Aberdeen Daily Joornel of 20th 
alt. oentsins en interesting report el 
в mestii g ef North Perish Church oun- 
grecetion, to му farewell te Rev. Wm. 
WiImr, who will be remembered by the 
elder і e«deata >f Chatham it a former 
pastor ef 8t. Andrew» Canrah here. Mr. 
and Mrs Wilson— Mf. Wilson hating 
r«e gned his pastorate in Chethan—.went 
to Aberdeen more then twenty fire years 
ego end Mr. Wileea has ministered in 
North Perish Church in that err y ever 
eioee. The report ef the meeting of the 
eoogregatioo io eigaaltae the eevereece of 
the рміегеї relationship occupies nearly 
two oulumus of the Journal end furnishes 
evi ience ef the greet wotk deae for the 
shuroh by Mr. Wilson in ht» pesterai» ef 
tweety fire jMrs.aad the people’s epprec 
iatien thereof and of the assistance therein 
ef Mra Wileea. Mr, and Mrs. Wilson 
were presented with an address, e gift ef 
plste'aud a purse of eerereigea They 
here gene eeoth, where it ie hoped Mr. 
Wil en'a health will ha beaefi led aad we 
are sure that ill whs knew the rerereud 
gentlemen and hb atmeble wife hete will 
jeia with the parishioners of the Aberdeee 
North Perish Ohureh in wishing them 
long cuntinaed lives in ee'l earned 
retirement after ee many years ef active 
wotk together for the moral and religions 
well-being of these whom they were celled 
te lead ia the Chriataia life.

AT CURRENT RATES
on ІНШІ of fid.00 and upwards and paid or 
eompkanded twice a year, on 10th of June 
and Slat December. This it 
veriest font) for depositor!, bet deposit 
receipts will be issued to those who prefer

a BaiLwav

ВЮ..Іfct
the meet ooB-

THOS. HOBKN, Supt.BHBNNR
I": them. COLLECTIONS

made st ell points in Canada and the 
Doited States at most favorable rates.

edly, Earl Dundonald saw in Canada a 
great field for military labor, but there 
are thousands and tana of theumnda of 
the Canadian people who even now feel 
that they are car ying a very heavy 
military burden, end who do not want 
to have it increased.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

\ Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

■ЩSPECIAL NOTICE-
The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 

end Neweaetle N. B. have decided to change 
the Sstardey closing hour to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Detfl father notice, for convenience of 
tome», the Bank will be open for buri- 

bneineee from 9-30 a in on Saturday!. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. m. until 
* P- ™-

e
4

What are naaonabla people to think 
of the following, from the Militia 
Gaiette. z

The result would he mere er leas ridieel-
The Big Four »MoLxan’a Vsorrani.s Worm Strup—the 

kind year mother need, the original and 
genuine warm eyrap.

B. B. CKOUBIE,
' Manager Chatham Branch.

CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.зве. We aheili have small fcradwmei a*
Thirty Earns Siraed at Мене tea.panic* and eiipulating, whenosptains of

Ihey inspected their reernite fur the three 
year*’ ton ef their service, that they cboald 
procure nil they required at the store kept 
oy their captain. Or, we ehenld have a 
email teller at. the oreee-roede, whe wm a 
preminent grit er » регеоміге tory poli- 
tieiao, gwzetted i# eommand the White 
Drageeue of hie eeonty, wheee flret aet 
weeld be after having seeemed oemmand, to 
eeed out a circuler toying that ee better 
clothe* oonld be obtained than thoee made 
by Brewn-RobineeèvJenee, the well-known 
toiler of Chipmonk Comer*, captain in the 
White Dragoon*. The whole proposal ie e* 
noeeemly m it ia ridioelen*. and Leri 
Dondenald hne rendered the conntry feed 
service by bringing the enbject prominently 
before the pnblic end forecasting the evil re- 
■nlfee likely to foltow.

* The meaning of this is that the *‘email

Capital $626,000 of wliiobi pearly 40р8^бйІГіГпоп"^с!|)гІ 
______Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-aseeaeable.

Moncton, June 28—Humphrey & 
Kinneat’e livery stable, situated on East J tor 
Market street, мав its royed by fi«e tÉi* 
morning and about thirty borsee 
cremated in the building. The fire wee 
discovered about 7.46 o’clock, end before 
the alarm could be given smoke and 
fUmee were issuing from all aides of the 
building, end it waa et euee apparent 
that the amble aud nearly all its content» 
were doomed. All alarm waa sent in

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mince in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividende. 
JVSame identical ore and vein* now in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assay* from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Roes land ore shipments for 1902, 
Shipped for 190.3, about 

450,000 tons Total value of Rowland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are a greet 
euccens with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
AS now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company haè no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business man in city..

There is a tide in the affair* of men r
Which taken at the flood, lead* on te 

fortune ;
Omitted, afl the voyage of their life
I* bound in shallows and miseries.

YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER. A
l\

from box 21, but before the firemen, 
could get wnrnr on the building it wee 
completely enveloped in flames.

So far a* can be learned, the only 
pei eon nvsr the stable at the time was 
Mr. Andrew Andenou,. who wm cleaning 
e carriage just euteide the door. He 
first noticed smoke issuing from the 
building used fur stabling oountiy Horen, 
wttich ie connected with the main building. 
Mr. Robed Cameron, whe й alae employ
ed nbuut the stable, had just left for 
breakfMt and had reached Main street, 
when he became aware ef the fire, end at 
once returned to render what amatance* 
wee possible.

Immediately upon discovering the lte: 
Mr. Anderson made for the boras*, which ’ 
ate kept en the second floor. He /.first 
closed the doer at the feot of the stoiih 
end opened the fire esespe <de«*. ЙЬ 
then ruahfd up stair* to, .ihestalW end 
unfaatened Mr. Kineear’e -handseme grey ! 
and started him down stairs,’ but thé 
animal was panio-striçktn by smoke and 
he was unable to get him te go dew». 
The horse turned about and ran back into 
bis emll. Mr. Andirsen tried next the 
nearest bone, Mr. E. 0. Cela’*, and 
■•toceeded in getting him louse, but before 
he oonld get the animal out uf the stdll 
he wm forced to flee to save bis own life. 
Mr. Andersen says the sc* ne in the 
■table wm indeeerible. The smoke was 
pouring inso the second story from the 
side where the fire wm raging, and the 
horsee were creating great cemmotion*. 
Mingled with the noise ef horsee kicking 
end jumping about the stable in an offert 
tu break louse weie the piteous whimper
ing* of tne animals Net one ef the 
p*or biutee was saved, the only hors* 
g.veu * chan..e f*T hie life being the

VXIaher While the distinguished Japanese Admiral attributes his alleged 
victory to the prowess and virtues of the Mikado, he does not explain 
how his “bottling up’ of Port Arthur failed to keep the Russian fleet 
from getting out and having some fun with him.

350,000 tous.tradesman” may de verj well for the 
tanks, but not to eommand.

$lfrees tbs HoepiteL)
Whiskey as an alternative to wine may 

undoubtedly be employed medial sally 
with advantage in eettaiu eases, both for 
men end for women, 
different from the conit,at reeemmend- 
alien abieh ie auggeeied, as if, indeed, 
d-otore regerd whiskey sa a sert of 
репаєм for every diaesM under the eon, 
and ^hltee perfect delight in ergieg its 
ooneompti-n upon their patiente. As e 
matter ri lies, therej*v«r wee e time 

were mere slow t» 
prescribe the Me ef aleehol in say form 
than they are in the present dey, nor e 
time when ee many refrained Item advis
ing its use stall.

The Oevernor’i Seoeptloa. _..t-Any amount leas than $100 send by 
pestoffice or express money order ; 
this amount by baik^raft to

JAMES LAWLER,

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT- ’ Latest news from St. Petersburg gives account of a forward move
ment of the Japanese army before which General Kuropatkin has found 
it necessary to retire all of his forces, and having lost many men. 
decisive action is expected between the armies within a very few days,

But this is very over
[St. Jobe ОМм, Wri-)

The reception held at the City Coonoil 
chamber in the Court House ef noon by 
Hie Honor tbeLieoieeent Governor and 
Ml ». Snowball WM в very pleSMat 
function end .as largely attended. Mies 
Laura Soewhell rewired with the Lieu- 
tenant Governor and Mra. Snowball. 
Tim Admiral Douglas and hii staff. Lady 
DeugUe and denghtar. Sir Char lee 
Panons, Hie Worship the Mayor aed 
Mia White, the mptaiue and «fibers ef 
the diffetMt warships, many of the riait- 
vug members of the Royal Seeiety, as well 
as many ladies and gen'leman prominent 
in the social life of the oity, attended. 
Tne Goreraer were hie Wiadeor uniform, 
I he narsl end military men were in 
uniform, as were members ef the local 
militia, while the lediM ell wore beauti
ful миurnae, so the scene wm a brilliant 
one. Mrs. Snowball wee richly gowned 
in black, end Miss Snowball were a eery 
bewming c«,turns of blue, trimmed with 
white lace.

15 CENTS PER
A

SHARE
Box 545 Secret try and Treasurer 

ROWLAND, В. C , CANADA.If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying foi 
it by doing less work and in
ferior work than if you had 
a machine.

If you have an inferior machine, 
it will pey you to get one which 
will produce the best results, an4 
save the difference.

WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL
WAYS BUY THE OLIVER?

Canadian Oliver Typewriter 
. Company.

166-8 SL Antoine St, - Montreal.

FOR ONE MONTH

REMEMBER ! asaa Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps »nd Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.We h^ve no sommer vacation, St. 
John’* coal sommer weather making 
âtody enjoyable daring our warmest 

' months.
• • AUo,1 student* can eater at any

time, m instruction ie mostly ii.diwid- 
« ufl, given at the student’s desk.

» -Send- fer Catalogue.

when leedmal SEALED TENDWR8 в#Мгеме1 to ths nnder- 
50 sifi.*d, aim! en<lonied “Ряпііпг for C*mp- 
be.Don Wharf ” will be reeeived at till* nfflee until 
FrifUy, July 8. 1904. iiiulueivei», lor the con. 
•truciioa of * de*I- water wiu.f »i uunpbeliton, 
ftoitigouche C'lutty, N. B., fifitM'ilifij to * pi au tn 1 
a BpApltioation to b* neeu at the otficvg of E. T. P. 
8hew*ià« E*q , Rendent BtutMwr. di John, N B„ 
Gwffrtj 6twd, E»q., KMtdebt Bngine'r, Oh* ham. 
N. B., ou aptl!c*tiun to the P.»rimu«bt;r at Camp- 
hellion, N, b , aud at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. і

Teuuei* «Ш -not W considered uule»* 
tbs printed fntm .applied, «nJ sig'ied 
actual signature* el tenderer*.

Au accepted cheque on-a chartered bank, payable 
to the order of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Work*, for four thousAUd dollar» ($4.000.00), 
must accompany each tender. The cheque will be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline the contract 
or fall to complete the work contracted 1er, and 

1 will be returned in case of non -acceptance uf

The Department doe* not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
ST.JOHN, N, В.

17th tô 24th September 1904.

NOTICE
RE TIMBER LIMITS.

[LeeSee tall, Mssrepk.)
Everybody oaa гм,eut the їм» whe, 

regard leg rioehel le any shape or form as 
» deadly poteen, and himMlf a total 
abstainer, ie в Prohibitionist, 
the min whoM cellar ie full ef .wine, end 
whe deneuooM the puhlieaoe м eaemiee 
ef mao kind, we have aeither respect aor 
patienee.

S. Kerr & Son
ODDFELLOWS' HAIL.

Notice la hereby slven tlrit altrtie F»x hie been 
svpoioted guifdisn -it the U nit- f.jr n-rly held by 
The Maritime SulphVe Pi lire Ci (limited sud 
that u. jpsse ers on asms will be prosecuted.

H. В. СНОМ ВІК,
Msssger Back «( Montres!

The Entries alraedy received lain 
FINEST INDUSTRIAL DISPLAY ever 
roede here.

A number of NEW CLASSES end 
ADDITIONAL PRIZES her. been added 
to the LIVE STOCK and AGRICUL
TURAL Prize Liste.

$17100 Off-red to the NSW BRUNS- 
WICK SCHOOLCHILDREN fur the BEST 
COLLECTION OF WEEDS GAT4LRED 
IN THE PROVINCE.

3LOTTEKS and ENTRY FORMS bear
ing full pai vculere have bee» sent to the 
tesoner of eseh school in tke Province fer 
(Hetribuiion among pupils. NO ENTRY 
FEE REQUIRED. CHILDREN should 
ASK THEIR TEACHERS ALL ABOUT 
IT. ENTRIES should be Sent te the 
undersigned at earliest.

All the Ldest, Heartiest aad Health* 
ie»t in AMUSEMENTS.

SUPERB FIREWORKS: W. have 
clo.e.1 tor ter MOST EXPENSIVE aed 
ELABORATE DiSPLAY mr arranged for 
e St. John Exhibitiun,including в SpeCteenlep 
Reproduction of the BO И BARM ENT 
of PORT ARTHUR, .to, eta

MUSIC by one ef the BEST BANDS Off 
THE CONTINENT.
CHEAP FARES FROM EVERYWHERE.

For Prize List zed all particular», eddrems 
W. W. HUBBARD,

Maaeging Director,
St. Jeha, N. B.

Bet for aaeweeee

EASTERN STEAMSHIP GO.By order,
FEED QELINAS,Tke Jily ХеОНіте’*.

QBALED tENDERS addressed to the under.
signed, and endorsed **Tender for D*lkou*le 

Wharf,’* will be received at this оЯое 
Friday, «fuly 8, 1904, inclusively, for th* 
•truction of a deep water wharf st DtUhousi», 
Reetlgouche County, N. B., socerdiug to * »Uu 
and spe^lfleatlon to be se»n st the offices of E, T. 
P. tihewen, Esq., Resident Engineer, 8t. John, N. 
B., Geoffrey 8tend, Eeq., Resident Engineer, 
Chatham. N. B»uu epplicmtion te the Postmaster 
of Dalhonsti, N. B., and at the Department ef 
Publie Works. Ott»w*

Tenders will not be considered unless msde 
the printed form supplied, and signed wiU 
•otusi signature 4 of tenue ers.

An accepted cheque on в chartered bank, 
реувЬ'* to tbs order of the Honourable the 
Minister ef Public Works, for four th »ussud five 
hundred dollius (St.500.n0). must accompany esc h 

«re. Hd -eut b.vk ill o his stall, as *•*>»■■ The ctoqu. will be lorfelteU if the psrty 
• У’ * і tendering decline ike ooutract or fell te oompietj
stated, after being eta ted down wtaiis, the work connected for and will be retarued in

своє of nen~ scocifteni** uf tender
end thus perished wit» Vie ie t. The Department does not bled Itself te accept

the lowest nor may tender.

Department of Public Wurk*,- 
Ottewe, June 9, 

Newspapers Inserting 1 
authority from the De 
fer it. 
в. 13. 04.

There are real things In thn July 
МоСьижі’а They frilly crew* each 
ether from cover te eov.r, end' >Mvn a 
lasting impression uf vigorous life snd 
interest. There ia mere even than this

1904. 
this sdvertie 
périment,

eemant without 
will not be paidA«rH"F Seeaes 1er Werld’e Fair International

Division.The Intercolonial Railway has Mr. J.
W. Swan, whe is perhaps the leading 
photographic artist in Canada iu the line 
of reproducing natural scenery, eegaged 
in taking pictures of angling mm at 
pieces within the isrritory t: averred by \ inside rtory ri “The Ckvemmeat in the 
that line. Mr. 8 «an wm here lest week Chicago Strike of 1894.” 
aud went up tke N. W. Miramiuki, where j firattime in priât are the feels ooncerniag 
he 100k eleven viewa «eluding the Squ re tkie greet industriel erieie and the 
Fork» at Sevogle and its picture-quo m whrih it w«e met by the Federal tours 
camp, the Fall» ji»t shore the e.mp, ' and authorities. It is a graphie etery as 
famous as “the Salmon Імр;” the wall as
‘ Salmon trap,” etc. He waa fortunate end dutire ef the geretnment. 
ia being present with his earners when a OleveUmi's inauterme that the prelection 
aelmon wee ho iked and landed by one uf ef intenter» commerce end ihe United 
the Weidmeun party in thn Sivogle 8t»tre mails wee the naturel function of 
Fell» pool, catehing the ecene jest ee the ' the Federal gerernment, » |o itien ls>er 
guide WM taking the exhausted fish from « retained by the Supreme Court, marked 
the water in the landing net, for they do a new way for the guidauM of the notion, 
not use the gaff there.

The pictures Mr. Swen is taking will tails olrarly, even dramatically, 
be forthwith p'aeed ia the Canadien I R«y Staonstd Baker, in hie itudy of 
sper-ing seetion ef the World’s Fair at the labor problem, find» that to-day 
8t. Louie.

ee three page». There ie deep suoiko- 
anoe and nnh enjoyment. In the opening 
article ex-President Cleveland telle the

THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.toe

Here 1er the /COMMENCING MONDAY. MAY і 1904. steamers 
V leers St. John Mou.lsys, Wednesday* aud 

DO *. m. for Lu bee, KMtport, PortUndHOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION

Frldyrs st 8.00 a. 
aad Boston.msnuer

BstorniDf. leers Bustonlvis Portland, Kutport 
id Lnbec Mondays, Wedne<d*y* sad Fridays at

9.00 a. m.
thirty horses were 

lost, end it u thought that with » e »r
tire exception, where fire entered ihe D^*rtme«t оГ pabito Works 
mein building, nil the animals weie j ou.ws, Jure9. 1904.
suffocated by ,h, .moke before th. flamre 
reached thtin.

In addition to horare belonging te 
Meure. Humphrey & Kinnear, there 

How this impo tent and wee reached he w.re eh >ut ten boarders. Among there
whe lust horsee in the eonffsgra'ion ate 
D,. Read, E. C. Cule, A. 0. Wilbur, C.
G. P ,lley, C. W, Robinson, Dr. Smith,

They will be the largest1 "O ganixeJ Capital Chellengre Organized Dr. While end Dr. Botzford. The lose to 
exhibited by any country, British, Con- Labor.” He describee the new Employ- the firm is about $10,000; insurance on s»^» 
tinea tin! er Ayueriean, measuring fiOxf? «»' Areeutalieg g>»v«m»nt, iis methede the building $1,600.

In all some TO Freight received dally vp to 5.00 p. m.
All freight via this line le Insured egtinst 1rs 

and marine risk.

t illuminating ef the powers
Mle.

By order,
FBED GKLINÀ8.

decretory. The Canadian Northwest. Q. LEX, Agent, 
Ht, Jehu, N. ».

WILLIAM

Second -dess Low Rate Round trip Tickets 
will be totted fromfor It,

A 23. 04

CHATHAM, N. B.,
June 15th and 29th, and 

July 20th-

Wood Notice.
WANTED.y REMOVAL. tVe have found it necessary to ohaage ear 

in ooeoeotion with our Wood Busi-Good fer Return Two Months from dste of issue system
ness,nod, in future, ell orders for wood must 
be accompanied by cash.

te tbs 
Robin* 

found at

Dr John 8 Benson bu removed his office 
■idenoe, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander 

8k John Street, where as .aey be

Chatham, July 7 1803.

Men or womea local representatives for a bfgh clanFor full particulars apply to Ticket Agent, 
or write to

0. B. FOSTER,
a P. A . 0. P. tt., 8L Jehu, N. B, J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

Ц

шшт
і &

Marlin
.32 CmLHlffili PrwareSrmheleee

IN MODEL 1893

Hffea. solid aed Sets deem,
tor *$ tor ЛЛ СеЛЬсг HIGH 

SMOKELESSP
TMeateeйибееі toe a vetedsy ef 

2,00# Ism per. h
■peverkd cartridge made 

ier ee kmwinee arm, vkt tee ee- 
M il ЙІ III n U.S. Army. 

MHHMtodty far eey 
■k America.

Aeecber fpearadvetwage ie that 
dtehereefe are hared and rifled(beW 
sstilseliftomhAememi fas repel er F-4effiaHia,to 
te fèmehee This eaehra tbel

It Ie

>ef
estes

lumder bteak pewder 
TMesteels tee in

tetetewtotvy 
aeder.ar

e eJew•eer. with
і.і.меетеееіні

НИМИ» tei
■Bw. ware fartera*і cl: la

THSMABU* FIRE ARMS CO.
XIV HAVEN, а ООМПСПСОТ

4 CC^tґ) ,
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"Pacific Ky.
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